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TEL PEVTED OLITF I1TERATURESCIENCE

,easonable to suppose, that the promised peace wl be, if it ever ascendedby red satin stops. uddenyt heIi-ht e r. Ttsused to have bs oa tpyo i t
occurs, effected by the instrunmentality of the disciples of Christ, and we remained awhilein thedark; this was ostcomed an avili 'hold a quarto volume,a wise custo dt uiring stout-cloth,
that, by their pacific dispositions and conduct, -they will lead the omen. * When the bridegrouin is first adimitted to the bride's good buckramn, and strong thread well waxod., I do not so great
way to universal peace. But there is surely nothing in the present presence, the custon is, tiat she'should kiss his hand, and hO pa'ce ly conmend the humour ofDr. Ingenhouz, whose coat was ln E
warring character of Christian nations, which affords any encou- his foot upon hers, not as conjugal endearments, but in token of with pockets of ail sizes, wherei, in his latteryears, when scisnce
ragement that such a blessed period will ever come. No people on the husband's sovereignty. This Princess refused to conform to had become to him as a ilaytlinig, he carried 'about-vurius i mteu
earth are more addicted to war than Christians, noue who are these custons, as unbecoming lier birtli." riais for chemical experiments, among :the rest, s many co
ai more expenseto "learn war" and te be always ready to fight. Prince Puckler Muskau in Africa. tions for fulwinating powders in glass tubes, separated only by

Perlhaps, however, the present nations of Christeudom are to cork in the middle of the tube, ihat ifany, person had unhappiJ,½, Ü
exterminate one another by their wars, and that in this way, wars given himn a blow with a stick, he might have blown up hiàsel
are to cease. If this be the way that peace is to be hrouglt about, C R E A T I N A N D R E DE M P T I O N. and te doctor to. For mysef, four cot pookets of the ordnary
the present poicy of Christian nations is well adapted to the end. BV ARCnDEACON sPcNcun. dillensions content me ; in these a ufficiency Of conveuiences May -
They indeed "learn war" and make preparations for war, tuider Let tiere he ligtt !?-were the words nrcrention, h carried, nd tht suñiciecy mehodically arranged. For, ma
the pretext than these are the ieans ofpreserving peance. But with That broke oni th chaos and silenice orlighti; me, gentle or ungle e
equal cousistency, the people of'a city might continally pile fuel T e ea e o to e s n, pocks as well a teindcoiposeiion ; and wihat orde metzy Surusedintosciiigcomposndleion l;liantI vhîordorly and M'ethe-.
upon live coals and employ the bellows, to prevent a conflagration. dical man would have his pccket-handkerchief, and bis pockt
So far as I can learn, the Christians employ the sane means for "Lot there be ]Ight !"-the Great Spirit descended, book, and hlie key of his door, (if hie be a bacielor living in cham-
mnaking war and for preserving pea ce.1 By this I nean, that in And iasI'd on ie vaves that in darknesshad blept;

.b. . The sun in bis glory a giant ascended, bes,).andhis knife and his loos0IPence an halfpence, and theboth cases the cultivate the spirit far, prise th deeds f war, e dews on the erh teir mild radance wep. letters which, peradventure, he might just have received, or per-
and prepare for conflict. L.C.adventure he mxsay intend to drop in the post-offico-twopenny or

Ls onrs general--as he passes by, and his snuff, (if he be accustomed so tOResponded in suffles te thi ew iigh1eti sky,--
A LEGThere vasscent in the gale, there was bloni ihe bower regale his olfactory conduits,) or his tobacco-boN, (if lie prefer the

A M 0 S L E M W E D D N G Sweet sound for the ear, and soft hue for he eyo niasticable to the pulverised weed,) or bis box of lozenges, (if lie
"Inthe castle yard (said the lady) we, were received by the should be troubled with a ticding cough,) und the , sugur-plunsLet there bet lighed "--and thie mild eye or womnan

Bey's Secretary-Minister, and conducted to the door of the second heàm'd joy on the man who this Puradise sway'd ; and the gingerbreAd nuts which lie may be currying home to his own.
court. At the double door of the harem two Manelukes were There wasjoy--'till the oeorall happiness Iuman, children, or to any other smallamen and wornon upon whose heart i
stationed on guard.; one ofiwhoni sunmmoned an Italian interpre- Crept into those bowers--was iheard--aid obey'd. yhe ay have acdesign ;-who, 'Isay, would like te, have ail thi
.sess,vho iuvited -us in.à The. room into Whiclh we were intro- MLet there be light V--were the words or salvtion, in'chaos and confusions, eone ying upon the otlier, and tie thi
luced was hung with gold-emnbroidered red satin ; gilt bird-cages when man had dereaedlie's object and d,.- ' which is wanted first fated always to be undermost ?-(Mr. Wiber-
vere susped"d fri the ceiling, and even liere-the walls-were iad waned frrm hisgloriousand glad elevation, force knows the inconvenience)-tlhe sntufïworking its way eut t
coverew .th weapons. Opposite te us, on an ottomni, sat the Abhndo!ned a God and confornmed to a liend. the gingerbread, the sugar plumsinsinuatinig themselves into tIle
Bey's wife, richly but not tastefully dressed. She rosereceived Iittliere be liglit !"--The same Slrn, suporna folds of the pocket-liandkerchief, the pence grinding the lozenge.
us with the words, ' Blessed.be your entrance ! and niay you stay That.lighted Clie*torél whien crention bega, to dust feor' the benefit ofthe pocket-book, and the door key busily
s long as is agrecable te you ;' and nde us tit beside lier. lier Laid aside the briglit beansof his Godhliad etera, eniployed in unilocking the letters.
rns and feet were bare ; on tlh latter she wore sinall emliroider- And wrought as a servant, anîd.wept as. mat. - Now, fash 'as the comniutation of fmale pockets for the
d slippers, which sc little came on to the-foot, thiat she leld them IlLet theih-e lit "---froni Gethsemane spn retiile ladeth to incâveniences like thisi (not te mention that the

astý Mhen she mnoved between the great,toe and the One next to it. From Golgotia'i darkiess, roni Calvary's tomb, very naue of" commutation" ouiglt to belîeld in abhorrence by'
Fron our seat we looked through several rooms, in which were Joy, joyito niorni good angels are singing, ail vwho iold daylight and freïh air esser tial"o the comfort and sain-

TficSlloli li ntiuniplh'd imd deutit inc'acnie. yil~a~ r~ i scsilt h
crowds-of black and wlitefenale slaves, sittiung on the ground, . m n. brity of dwelling-hduses,) I aboinarte that bag'of the Dhîcw' Be-
ome chatterinig, others: yarietisly occupied. Altogether I muet .u, notwithstàding the eauty oftlisilver chain 'poi thb bick
have seen xpwards cf a thousansd.. elvet . Anri perceiviug a tthis ine "that thé clasy of its silver

Two young Moori.h girls now begtn a dance, too odous, in:- P -0 K ETSsetn was bioken, so that the iouthof thie'bigwivas gapingipitià-îs
ecent, and, to us, -disgusting for description.**We could ookLa fasca c proprio cosa da Christiani." bly, like a sick - defuntoyster, I congratàilated hei. as she calocntant, , 0usin fodesripioI.l 1*. i p 'shý ficr ''dfnt.rr
o longer, and rejâiced wheh thé Princess led us into another BENEDETTO V.ARcIt. in u pon his furthor'prÕf f the; comimediousnes ofàte inye (

room to pàrtike f refreshments. 'Iuving beeri ,well instructed, I -My ldest daughter iadC inished lier Latin lessdns,,anti ipy Son forhiere, in-the coutry,'there is no>worlinan .whocan neï
ad dressed "mysélf gaidily and strikingly, whilst my'companiois, had hiished hisGreek;andI vas sitting at my desk, penin.hland blasf,-and -the boniustth retr

aninn -:lli i mmth at thesme time,1 (a ~stitIte for bting theil, tt deplorable state.--Th' Doct'or.'
ilased the.Princèss the best ;she led me by the l u àid,.aud'Pres- which I recommend lo ail onygophagists,) iiîn the Bhow-Beg un
ti me t eat: -,Our collation consisted of sweetunieats. * Whefi came iii with hler lack velvet reticuile, suspended as.u ual fromrr
xe had eatcu.enough, the rieninder was pacised into baskets, one her arm by its-silver chain.- -Ds a or rH' Mr .e aresent multip e

f wiich was sentto, ea h hldy's lhdose. Whilst we were eating, ' Now, of ali the inventions of the .tailor, (whio is, ofe,ail artists, p cs of kinds a very character;
l' . iiriljtemfptttiens tinàul0Oin a*1eiflof liglit r'eading or ngai'

he Bey, bis brotlier, and several of the Princes appeared, gazed the nost iyentive,) I hold ie pocket o'be thexnost commodious, ymany rptains therodug m haemof lios Whare Sub- -'
uriously ai us, and ivithdrew Withouit speaking a' 'word. Our and, savingthe fig-leaf, the iost indispensable. Birds have théir ing onver mang

isit ended, by a tour through the harem, of wich all the roos craw, ruminating beasts their first or ante-stom.ch, the minonkey ha stantial and tend to the mos perfect developement of the mental
powers. rte mrd naturally dislikes hard study. But when'once

r'cre furnished alike ; only a sleepig cabint of the Bey's hadi iis cheak, the opossum lier pouch; and so necessary is some con- poes . ise idîsurlldile ,r
nythling .remarkable, and of that the walls were decorated from venience of this kind for tUe humnan animal, that the savage w.ho thlese faculies have been well develope

op to bottom tvith small waches. The Princess acconipanied cares not for clothing, malkes for lhmself a pocket, if he ca. Th accustomed to vigorousmtellectual effort, it becomes a pleasureha

s to the harem door. lindoo carries his snuff-box in is turban. Soie of the inihabit- ther thans a. hardship. The habit of liglht reading is directly oppi'è-
. .1e .b i toi oo. ytup .,owh e d to this proper discipline of the mmnd. In order to possess a well1

The .weddig was far more interesting. The ceremonies anis of Congo malte a secret fob m their woely toupet, of which,
tDh disciplimed mind, wu must acquire such a powver over our thoughts

cre performed iii a beautiful marble court of the harem, over as P. Labat says, the worst use they nakie is to carry poison in it.mso
as to bring the whole enlergies of the miind to bear upon that sub-

vhich wis spread a magnificent scarlet awning. At the door of The Matolas, a long-haired race who border upon the Caffiresi
.b .'..j-ec which is the unmediaite object of mnquiry. In light reading we

very room were placed wax candles of a foot m dineter, and form their locks mito a sort of hollow cylinîder, i which they bear .et hich l iete obje f inquin. th light reie
. .eipeens ets mr esbebu hnsexare wafted along like the soft perfumie uîpon the summer breeze,

amited with red and green winding stripes. Over the fountain about their little implements : ceroes,c a more sensibleebag than suchie sad.i
almost wvithout any mntellectual effort. 'lhere is a delighit in t1

urnt hundreds of.variegated lamps, and the whole scené recalled as is worn at court. The New Zealander is less ingenious: he
ie Arabian tales. To the sound of music the bride, seated upon makes a large opening in his car, and carries his knife in il. The There is pleasure m, but it is but momentary. The energies cCD ~~~the mindi become enslaved, and it is withi difliculty wea can brealèý-
cushion of gold brocade, was brought lu by her brothers, and Ogres, who are worse than savages, and whose ignorance and bru-tedie

awyt usesomething, which requires mental',effort. •The

liaced in an old-fashioned, very costly arm-chair, that stood mn the tality 1 in proportion to their bulk, are said--upon tie authority ay e . . e
mind requires somiethmng more deep, somethiug thàt will brmný

entre of the court. Her dress was extraordinarily magsdficent of tradition---when they have piceied up a stray traveller orI wo
its eniergies inito vigorous exercise. The mmnd can onlly besnd heavy ; the most remarkable parts being a diadeni loaded more than they require for thoir supper, to lodge them in a hollow .

. disciplined by studying those sciences which require deepthgt'ith jeweis, splendid anklets, and dazzling:bracelets. Arms and tooth, as a place of secunity, till breakfast; vhence il muay bu in-i eieceh
it may cost severe effort ; but what is there, that is great or noble,,et were bare ; the soles and a small portion of the sides of the ferred, that they are not liable to toothach, and that they make no

tter, as weil as the finger and toe nails, were coloured of a red- use of toothpicks. Ogres, savages, beausts, and birds, all require that was ever attaiied without it? At the present day we are too

ish brown with henna, and eyebrows and eye-lashes were dyed something to serve the purpose of a pocket.,Thus much for the much disposed to be superficial, and likewise devote too nuch ltime

lack. She appeared with closed eyes, which she was not allowed necessity of the thing. Touchiingitsantiqíty much migltbe said, te the acquisition of the more polite branches of education, Tihese

open during the whole day ; and the lhusband was not per- for it would not be difficult te show-withtha't little assistance I would not condemn. Tliey are the refiners of the mind. No

itted to sec her for the first thlree days of their marriage. Beside from the auxiliaries muai, and have, and been, -which enabled person, however, can possess asgreat mind who allows himself to
er stood two dancing girls, and before her a negres vith a colossal Whitakcer of Manchester to write whole quartos of hypothetical be engrossed by those objects which do not awaken aIl his nental

.ckered basin, in which wvere depositedi the presents cf goldI- history in thse potential mnood-that pockcets are coevai with 'cloth- powers anti call fortli, all the god-like ensergies cf the soul wviths

wels, and other valuiables ofïered te her, wvhilst the nature ef the ing ; andI as erudite men have rmaintainedi that lanîguage, and aven which his Creator hath endowed hlm. Let them wiho woulid pos-
ifts andI the namnes et' thme givers were rehearsed aloud. Every lattera, are of Divine origin, therne might, withs likce reason, bie con- sacs deep, clear, andt vigorous nds, capable cf 'fathoming, thme
wo hours the bride wvas carriedi te hier recom upon the saine clusion drawn frcom lie twventy-first verse et' tIhe third chapter cf most abstruse subjects, direct thoir attention lb those branches

nshion, newv dressed, andI broughit back te her arm-chair. Dur- tisa bock of G3ened-s whichîit would net bie easy lo imupugn. More- wich requsine deep thought, andI thus fix the undividedi attention

g this whole day the poor seul muet net eut ; so that, between over, nature hersaelf shows us lie utility, importance, nasy, the ini- cf the mid. The mind needs a firm basis as the foundation of ils

tigua, fasting, and the weight cf her dress anti jewels, she was dispensability, or, te take a hint from thse pure laînguage of our character, and iu this way alene can it be acquired,-Emogu~

peatedly near faining, whmen an oldI negress always put a pastile displomatists, the sinequanninmess et' pockets. Thiere is but oue Visiter.
te her mouth, which evidently strengthened lier. Our. repast, as organ whîich is common te ail animaIs wvhasoever :" sema are with-
ere, consisted of sweetmeats and pastry, coffe, schocolate, eut eyes, many without nose, some have ne heads, otherssno HAvIYo AN EvE .rO BUSINEss.-.fhe son of a, brewer,.

monmade, &c. ; but tie Bey himuself was mono conversible upon talsa, somne neither one nor the other, some there are who have no whilst under an examination mt an acadenmy in this county as to his

Le present occasion, playing the friendly host, often telling us the brains, others very pappy one, sema ne hearts, othiers, ver~y bad knowledge cf the numerals, was asked by tise master whiat ias'

ouse was ours, te use at our pleasure. .H-e himselfîtook a cans- enes ; but all have a stomach ; anti whmat is the stomach but alive .meant by double X ? "Good malt-andI hops" was the prompt rcply
e toshowusîte bridai couch, of white satin, .tastefully embroi- inside pocket ? Hîath not Van H elmont said of il, " saccus we l of the little urchin, who wvas, of-course, immnediately elevatedto;ibe~:

,.:I..~ - .... k.... ......r:.. .~m. ~ ~top cf the class t'or his sagacity,--Chlelmuford Clironil?
pera est, ut ci ort ua eaj, 5~IiLVJLf ~u. . ,ýee it ol , ana wtucr, .on accoutn Ol.t flwsI e


